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Dyv Mnq. (INÔ l

0 coula nay spirit lise aîîd soar
Ilcyolid Élus liarroîî' Scelle,

'Up Io yon bright celestiul s1iorc
lVlies'c iuy Rtdeciner reigits.

Triere harps unubee move arounti
And loftiest aniiemis taise,

Yet fail ta taise an equal sauna
To his idamnortal pmaise.

Serapici ardours strive i vain
Tt? sounti the worth fÉhey love,

Ai id rake a louti anti louder strain
Aso'er the thierne ilhey love.

O baste the haut %licen I shalt rise
Anid that asscmblyjoin,

APnd nix with ng.el sympîhonies
Ia praises all divine.

]Event now mcthinks saine fallisig lay
0f that blest throng I hear,

They seeni ta beekon me away
To t.heir sîipcrior spiiere.

Tes, shortly in my father's courts
My setul &hall take lier place,

And in their sweetest sirains recount
The %vonders of his glace.

(voit TuE timsriaw OusritvEit.]

Th eo~Appearlng an& Personal Reign of Our

Lord Issus Chdit, in a Letter to a ipriond.

Concluded.

The foflowing Chapter dctails te blessedl
censequeîîces of this coming of the lýe-
de0niet to Mion, upon both Jews and
Gentiles..

Isaih lxvi. 15,1Io, IlFor behold, the Lord
will corne with fire, and vith bis chariots
iie a wbirlelnd, te render bis npger ivith
fury, and bis rebuke with ffames cf fire:
for ;)y fire and by sword will the Lord plcad
vitb ail flesh:, and the slain of the Lord
shali be many."

The verses following tcach us, that the

pu ling of Uni glery; of Ood univcrsally, Irecig oritrGoorSa;bttho.
the rinal restoratioî 0f the Jcws, anîd the Jcin i s teo perona rlunQ i a
cstablisliment of the licavenly kingdoni, iill te this tlîey declitre they %vil1 not stîbinit;
follow Ibis ýlorious, b ut fcarful coming of and thcv arc destroycd ]ni conisequence.
the Lord. rbis pa-ssage is lit -ccp*ti vitl Our Lo«rd's rcturn to the earth is here
2 Thess. i. 7. 0 7 placcd by luinseif, anterlur to the cstablish-

Dan. vii. »3, 14, lr sawv in thte liglîf. nment of bi!- kingdomi.
visions, anal behold one like the Son of inain 2 Tim. iv. 1, "11 charge ilice tiierefore
camne with tlic clouds of beaven, and came before God, and thc Lorud Jesns Clirist,%vio
to thic ancient of days, and they brought shall judge the quici. and tic delta at Ilis
bitn near before hir. And there was given appcaringt and kingidom."
luira domnion, and giory, and a lin.iidom, 2Thess. ii. 8, "«Aud then sbahl tlîat wiclied
tiant all people, nations, and lan,,uagesseould (one) bc rcveziled, wvboî flie Lord shial
serve hiim: bis dominion is an cvcrlast»snà constiue ivith thei brentb of blis mnoud), and
dominion,. wbich shahi not pass avay, and shall dcstxoy vitiî the briglitncs of Lis
bis kingrdona that shail not bc dcst.roycd. conn.

Zecb. xiv. 3, 4, "lThen shali the Lord go Tite first of those passag«es ternlî us, that
forth, and fight against those liations, as the eoming of ont Lord and biis kîngdunî
whcn lie foughrt. in tle day of battle: and arc sirnultancous; thcy take place nt tbe
bis feet shahF stand in that, day upon the san tisîie. Tite second shews us that the
motunt of Olives, wbicli is before .Jcrusnleni wickcd one, the man of sin, the fruit of the
ontlicecast" «And tUicLord shall bc king mystery of iîîiquity %vor1ing in the day's of
over ail the carft: in tbnt day slial tiiere the aposties, shall ho dcstroycd by Uic visi-
bo one Lord, and bis naine one-" Ver. 9. b le appcaring, and persona] prescace of our

Luke xix. 11-27, "And as they heard Lord Jesus Christ. The rise of this rman of
these things, lie added and spalue a parable, sin, tlae apostacy avhich ble would occasion,
because lie wvas nigh te Jerusalenat, and bc- and bis destruction, by the coming of our
cause thcy thoughit that the km 'dora of Lord, are the only great ecelesiastical events',
Ga shlilîd immcdiately appear. MIe said which tic apostie places bctween the lime
thercîjire, a certain noblemanl vent haLo a in whieh lie lived, and tho establishîment ci'
far country te reccive for bimscif a kingdoru, tlîekingdono! aur lord in the ertb. You
and te nnruaRN," &C. &M. aili obtain clcarer liglit on tluis subjcct by

You are aavarc, uîy dear Sir, thant in the con1paring],,saiaixi.4; Ezek. xxxviiL18-23;
days cf otur Lord, tributiary princes had te Dan. vii. 1l; i. 30-45; 2eca. i.;Rev.
visit Romne to be invcstcd ivith auîlîority xiii.; xix. 10-21. Tite avords in this last

ovrtheir provinces. WVbcn this aras ob- passae 2 'Thcss. iL 8, rendercd bïightnes
tained, tbcy rcturncd and assumed the and comung, properly signify vitible glory
gov-ernaient of thecir respective States. In and personal presence. Tiiis glo*u cmngP
alluson te this fluet, our Lord describes, in of thie Saviour la nanacd in every chapter in
this parable, the mode in -%Ylich bis cari both Epitlces te thc Thcssaonians; and, in
kingdomn is beh obtadned and establishced. tce passage under notice, ave are bound
lie is noar on bis jonrncy te LIat far country, down to &bc fact, that thia glorious coming
te reccive the investure of thc kingdom. precedes the destruction cf the an of sai.
Gifts, described Rom. xii. 6-8; 1 CoDr. cii. Whether ave takie Luis partv te signify
4-11; Eph. iv. 8-16, are distributedamong Popcry, or some ofiner opposer cf D'ýine
bis servants to be duly iunproved and nc- trutlh, is imniterial te the argument; bis
countcd for. Buit bis cititens, instea cf destruction wiii bc effected by no oflser
oavaing bis autbority, decinre that theywailI means'thanI the glorious appearing of the
net have thnis mn te relgnt over filent. Son cf God.
Notwitbstaading this bc avilI return, recl<on Otbcr passage rnigit~ be naducea, and
arith bis servnts, rearard Ulic faitlift:d, punish other arguments useri Le deaienstrate Luis
the slothful, dcstroy bis rebellions erfemnies, blessed truth; but 1 conceire it is already
and establish bis autbority andi bis kingdom. establislied. 1 avculd beg te remark, that
It is rernarkable herc, that tbc rebellieus a spiritual mullennium was flot known un the
citizens cf this prince say, "«We avili net claurcli until about the year cf our Lord
have this stA\ te reign crer as"licre is 1718, wliea it aras fabricated by tue Rtev.
ne mention cf any objection te a spiritual Danicl 'Wbitby, D.D., for the purpose of


